
CALIFORNIA STATUIE
BARS HFj ELECTORS

Court Rules That Under the
Primary Act They Cannot Be

Placed on the Baliot.

JUDGE DENOUNCES THE LAW

Chief Justice Beatty Declares
It Disfranchises the Voters

of the State and Is
Not Justiflable.

San Franclsco, Oct. 3.Nelther by *iom-

lnatlon as Republicans nor by petltion as

lnrlependVnta can electors pledged to Pres¬
ident Taft ko on the November baliot ln
Callfornia
The flrst posslbillty was closed to-day

by the declnlon of tho Callfornia Suprcne
Court; the second bad dellberately been
neglectfd. In consequence, lt will be 'ni-
posslble to vote for Taft ln Callfornia.
except by wrlting on the baJlot the nam^s

of electors plcdged to hlm and selected
by the rr.lnorlty conventlon whlch bolted
tt Sacramento.
Edward I. Wolf, chairman of the recent

Taft Republican Stats Conventlon, was

fltrthorlty for the statement to-nlght that
no further attempt would be mado to ob-
taln repreeentatlon on th* November bal¬
iot

It was declared by Taft campaljm man¬

ager* that to take the last recourse re~

tnatcmg to them.-an attack on the constl-
ftttlonallty of the state primary law.
would be "playing lnto the hands of
Roosflvelt." It waa pointed out that a de-
dalon invalldating the primary law prob¬
ably would have the effect of Invalldating
tha Novsinber electlon aleo, ln which case

th* Lflglal&turfl couid be convened in
.atra eesslon to appolnt Presldentlal elec¬
tors. Aa the Progressive Republican fac-
tlon ls largely in the majorlty in the

Leglslature, lt wae assumed that lt would
eeiect «leotOrs pledged to Roosevelt
In a declslon excoriatlng the state.

primary law as llke none other ln the
tTntted States. Chlef Justice Beatty,
speaklng the unanlmous mlnd of hls
assooiate*. declared to-day that. nevt-r-

thel***, under the law such as lt ls, tha
duty of the court was to declare the oon-

v?: tlon at Sacramento, which by a vot*>

of 88 to 18 nomlnated electors pledged to

Roosevelt and Johnson. was th« only
called and legally constltuted Republican
conventlon of thls state, and that Its
notnlnees were the nomlnees ln Callfornia
of the Republican party.
The issue wa? presented ln an applica¬

tion by attorneys for the Taft Republican
organlzatlon, seeklng lo have made per-
manent an alternatlve wrlt obtalned some

day* ago. dlrectlng Frank C. Jordan, See¬
retary of 8tate. to deslgnate on the baliot
ts Republicans the Pre*ldenttal electors

named by tha Tsft supporters.
Attorney General Webb. for the Seere¬

tary Of State, flled a general denial of thfl
tllegatlons and a deraurrer to the petl¬
tion. He arg:;ed that the Republican
ptrtv ln i"allfornI.i was not affiMated with

the national party. and was ln no way
bcund by the declMons of the Chlcago j
convention; that the petltion of the Taft)
men was supported by ln9ufflclent evl-

dencc, and that tht- court lacked Jurls-
dlctlon
In glvlr.g his declsion Chlef Justice

Beatty declared thfl state hnd "a very

Lad primary law." addlng:
It dlsfranch.sfR abeolutely the voters

of thls atate and deprives them of the
free exercise of their functlons as ln-

dependent voters. A* to the provislon
cuntalned in it provldlng that holdover
state Senatois may be. quallfled and are

QurJifled to slt as delegatea to help choose
Prt-eldentlal electors, I set that one-

thlrd of the voter* are posltlvely wlthout
the rlght to expres* their free oholee.
In thls case-I believe I am correct ln
the ftgure*-the voters of fourteen Demo¬
cratic districta were disfram hised.

ft ls not Justiflable. but it ls law. Thls
court, however, Is bound by the law. and
ae long as it ls conceded by both sWos
that thfl law haa been correctly lnttr*
preted here thera ta nothlng to do but
.ustaln the demurrer of the Attorney
Oeneral and deny the plea of the pe-
tttlooere.

"I know of no other state in the I'nion
that has a primary law aoch as the one

ln foroe ln thle Btat*," r.marked Mr.
Roae, of the Taft attorneys
StolUnj; broadly, Chlflf Jugtlo. Beatty

aald: "fberfl ie no other auflh law, Mr.
Roflfl, and tt will probably ba a long tlm«
boforfl another on* 11k* lt ia enoctfld."
Whll* the arsnjm*ntB worfl ln pro_ress

CWaf JuBtlc* Beatty expressed bJs opln-
Wi of thfl ProgTessiva party, sayingi
"Tt haa dflclarfld Itaelf to be a n»w

party pn on* of the most fundamental
pno-tpfes ot govanrimflnt. It would oon-
vtrt tnls country lnto a pure dfmocmoy
Inataad of a republican form of gov«rn-
mant. Tbat 18 what It propoaeB to do."
Tba date for Bllng nomlnatlng patl-

«on« baa axplrfld, but were lt otherwlnfl
that outlet would atlll be closed to the
Taft flloctors, for the mlnority convention
which nomlnated them dedded not to olr-
culate potltlor.a, but to rtly on their mem-
b*x8_ip in the national Republican party,
wbose nomlneea they wera aupportlhg.

T. R. DELEGATES $600 EACH
Oost $12,000 to Blect 20 In

Miisouri, Says Hadley.
[By T«)**:r»ph to The Trlbune. 1

Jflff-rson Clty. Mo.. Oct. ..-Oovflrnor
Hadley adralttfld to-ntght that lt cost
about W^OO to get twenty of the -tate'e
thlrty-slx delflgates for Roosflvelt.
The Oovernor saya about 18,000 of the

monsy was **nt to hhn by Unitfld States
Senator Dixon, and that thfl rest waa

glvfln to Thomas K. Nledrlnghaus, now

MlssouiT* Republican National commlt-
teeman. All the funda werfl given to
J«»se A. Toierton, who was ln oharge of
thfl oampalgn for deleaates. He sald To¬
ierton gave an ltemtzed statement of hls
expendlt'ires to the Roosevelt national
manajretrent.
Oovernor Hadley say* most of the

money was expended ln dletributlng
Roosevelt lltersrure and the malntenance
of headquartere. Some of the money,
however, wa* txp-nded ln chorterlng epe-
clal traln* to carry votflrs to ma** con-

Vflntlons held for th« selectlon of county
delegatts.

TAFT URGED10 MAKE
appealjo msxm

Francis L. Leland Declares
They Would Suffer Most by
Change of Administration.

WICKERSHAM WINS VOTES

Address in Pennsylvania Turns
Many from Roosevelt.

Secretary Meyer at
Beverly.

D'rom a Start forrespordent of Tha THtwine.J
Beverly, Masa., Oct. 3.-Although the

President spent most of hla day at the
Brockton Falr and on the way between
Beverly an.l Brockton, he received a num-
ber of callers refore leavtng here.
Francis L. Leland, prealdent of the New

York County Natl<nal Bank, of New Tork
Clty, brought the Preeldent word that ho
would recelve the support of a large num-
ber of the smaller buslness men of Mr
Leland's acqualtit,ance and nt the same.
time urged the President to make a more
direct apneal to the merchants and deal-
ers than haa been made hltherto. Mr.
Leland pointed out that nelther of the
other eandldates could make an appeal to
thls class of cltlzens for the reason that
both were runnlng on platforms the
carrying out of whlch would unquestlon-
ahly lnjure buslnesB nnd deBtroy pros¬
perity.
Mr. Leland sald that whlle the great

buslness Interesta migbt be able to
weather even a protraeted period of hard
times, llvlng or. thelr aurplua, the smaller
b_B_80ea man rarely had suffIclent sur¬

plus. He declared thnt many suhstantial
concerrls were dolng more or less busl¬
ness on borrowed oapltal, and that they
would probaMy be erlppled were loan*
called and credlta to bocome much BBBWBT-
and that thereforo they would be the
first to feel the plnch and would feel It
most aeverely. Many of them, although
enjoying an excellent buslm-ss now, had
not sufflclently recouped thelr losse* of

1906, which he attrlbuted ln large meas-

tire to the voclferous, although empty.
threats of ex-Presid. nt RooeOTOll nga1nct
btf liiisiness, to liuve _OC_tnullated dlvl-
dendtI which would enable them to carry

thelr buslness through such ¦ perktd of
daiaaaalon as should be expected from
the electlon of the Democratlc candldate
For these reaaons ba belleved that the
managers of President Taft'a campaign
would be wlse to take BtflfflJ to brlng home

these facta to the smaller buslness men,

not ln New York alone. but ln all parts
of the country. and thus to Insure thelr
united support for the President on Klec-
tion I>ay.
The Attorney General, who returned

from Boston wlth the Prealdent last nlght.
spent the morning at Prtrramatta and dia-

cussed wlth the Chief Lxecutlve a num-

ber of the problems of the Department of
Justice, explalnlng the progreas whlch
had been made ln certaln caatts and _b>
abuslng the Presldent's mlnd of sonio

erroneoua lmpresaions made by unfounded
reports whlch had reached hlm from unln-
formed quarters.
Mr. Wlckersham also brought the Pres¬

ident encouraglng news from Pennsyl¬
vania, where he dellvered nn addresa re»

cently, r.on-partlran ln charactor. but dls-

cusslng the lnltlatlve, referendum and re¬

call and polnting out that if the vote of

the bare majorlty of tha people were to

be sulstituted for tho reatralnts of the
Constitutlon as construed by the OOOrtfl
the next loglcal step would be tompul-
sory voting. a practlca whlch has been

adopted ln many Kurupean countrles and
ln Argentina.
Mr. Wlckorabam sald that many mem¬

bers of hls audlence had told the chalr¬
man afterward that they had tntanded to

vr.te for Mr. Roosevelt, but that after

hearing the Attorney General'a explatia-
tion of the menace whlch the recall of

Judlclal decislons would OOaBtttBla to tho
blll of righte they had decided to have

nothlna to do wlth the Bull Mooae lnnova-
tlons. Mr. Wlckersham also told of an

ahle and hlghly respected Judge at Coates-

ville, Penn., Judge Butier, who conducted
the trial of those Indlcted for the lynch-
Ing and burnlng at tbe atake whlch oc¬

curred ln that town aome time ago. The
Attorney General waa told by a number
of peraons that feeling ran so hlgh against
Judge Butier at the time that be would

unqueatlonably hava been recalled had

there been auch a posslblllty. but that

now that tho communlty had returned to

Its aober BanBee that Jurtst atood aa hlgh
ln public estlmatlon as ha dld before the

trial.
Another caller waa the Secretary of the

tttlTf, who motored over from llamllton
early thia mornlng The Prealdent la ex-

JOOdingly anxloua that work ln the navy

rarda ahall be bo dlstrlhutcd aa to pre-
i-ent the laylng off of regular employea
In aome yarda whlle the force la aug-

mented wlth ternporary employea at oth¬
ers. and he dlscuaaed thls aubject wlth

Secretary Meyer. as well aa other mat-
:*rs of department detall.
The Brltish Ambassador, who, wlth

Mrs. Bryce. ia the guest of tha Mleses
Lorlrig, at PrideH Crosalng, on the North
Bhore. wlll eall at Parramatta to pay hla
ruapecta to the Prealdent to-morrow.

MRS. GIBSON _EE8 HUSBAND

Spenda Two Hours with Alleged Mur-
derer ln Gosben Jail.

Goahen. N. Y., Oct. 3..Mrs. Burton W.
rifbaon vlelted her husband at the county
Jail here thls afternoon. She came from
New York, where she had a eonference
wlth Robert H. Elder ad Charlea Gold-
sier, her huaband'e lawyera. She arrived
ln Ooahen at D26 o'clock, carrying a

satchel contalnlng papera, and remalned
wlth her husband until a few mlnutes be¬
fore the train left at 4 o'clock.
Asked lf ahe had anythlng to aay lnyre-

gard to Mr. Olbaon'a case ahe replied:
"No; we had our aay the other day."
Before leavlng for her home at Ruther-

ford Mra. Gibaon purohased aome fruit
[or her huaband, whlch she ordered sent

IO hlm at the courthouae.

AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN
$1,000 Weber Pianola Piano

AS GOOD AS NEW, FOR

$450
Btralght plano* of other make* from 9110 up. Wew planos and

playflra at *p«cl*i prlofla. This is bargaln w**k.
MM8-f_HAI_- OFFK'K

THE BACON PIANO COMPANY
I M \IH I-lll ll 178!).

505 Fifth Ave., near 42d St. Haaaa -oa.T*ke ¦Maaajar*»n»H Fioor.
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EIL

W. &. J. SLOANE
Special

CARPETS and KUGS
MaaVto-Order

The present is a most opportune time to order
special Floor Coverings in patterns, colorings
and sizes to suit exact individual requirements.
such effects as are impossible to obtain from
regular stock.
We have unsurpassed facilities for executing these orders in
the following weaves: Freneh Aubusson and Savonnerie,
Scotch Chenille Axminster, English Hand-tufted, Berlin,
India and Turkey
These special Carpets and Rugs are made to order from
sketches prepared in our own studios. Any coloring, design,
size and shape are obtainable. In fact, these one-piece
carpets are the acme of perfection in floor coverings.
Our prices for them are moderate,
Samples and sketches will be submitted upon request.

FIFTH AVENUE AND FORTY^SEVENTH STREET

TOUR OF STATE FOR HEDGES
Whirlwind Work Cut Out for

Republican Candidate.
A whirlwind ___npal_*B r-Mir through the

stat" has beon r_e*_d-d BpOB for Job >'¦

H edges, the RapabUCU DOfBtttee fflf 0_8T«
ernor. Mr. Hedgea, wh" Bpokfl »t Fond a

and Herklmcr yeotefdaV, will return to

thls clty to-dny and will siieak to-ni«!it
at nve mafltlnfffl la Brooktya, raaaaltag
t.'.lN tank to-morrow
The Itrooklyn moeting* s. -heduled for

tO-day will b*. helil at Kckford Hall. Mlll¬
tary Hall, WriK'iits Baalaaaa OoOctw.
i'.ilm Oarden aad CoaaSTflM Hall. He will
Bpeak Saturday Ht tbfl Uatoa LflBUJ-B
Clab, ln Brooklya, and iat*r at Praapael
Hall, tbfl Flatbush l<c|.ubllciwi -Club,
lai .' Hall and tbfl Invli.dble RapabU*
can Club.
Tbere -ill bfl a ratiftratlon mcpting on

Maaday at 3 o'clock ln tba afternoon *t

tha Rafmbtteaa Clab, in \\>st *i>th streft.
at whlch Mr. Iledges and laiBBfl W.
Wadaworth, |r., cawfidat* foi Uautaaaat
OoTaraor, arlll be preeenl Mr Hedgafl
will *p«-ak In tbfl i-vnlii*; ln Moni.t \'<T-
non and New Rochellfl.
The ntat«* campalKii will bfl n-ally

opened by Mr. Hadgflfl Tii-.-day, when he
arlll anaak in Viii'k'-i* al aoaa, Ibaa «t

Paak-WUi Paa_*baapa*fl ami Hadaaa,
arladtaa up lb« tey wlth ¦ _paac_ at

Troy In the evmlng. Hla ltln-r.iry then

arlll be "¦- foiiowM.

October b. Mei.'baiili-svillfl, Saratoga, |
Forl l.lw.ud, HudflOII Fall*. OlflBfl Fall*
al Doon, Ticonderoga, Port lu-iuy. '""i
Plattaburc at i.ight.
October a. faranac Lake, Ifalona Nor*

arood, and 1'otsdam tn thfl evenlng.
October n Holden, Caaton, *7ooda, De

Kalb JuactloB, Renaaelaer KaliH, li.-uv.t-
lon, aiid Ogdflaabura at night.
October 12 iii<-tivijle. Qouveraaar, Mat*

tooti. Aatwarp, PbU-d-Ipbla, and Water-
town at i.lghl
October H-Ailnms, Riehland, 1'ulaskl,

IfflXlCO, and OflWegO Bt nlghL
Oel.r 16.Fulton, Phoenlx, UvarpeoL

Cana-toba, Onelda, Rom«, Ltica (alght)
aml U il.ix.
OetObar lb.Frankfprt. IHon, Herklm.-r. *

Llttlt lalla, Ht. Joliiiaville, Johimlown,
aml OlorerflvUle at itlgbt
October 17.Iteturn to New York
Leava Naw Tork Oetobar n- Ha***ar*

Btraw, Nya___ CorawaU, Newberg,
Goshen, Middletoa, Uberty, Llvingaton
Manor. Roa-Oa. and Walton at nlKht.
October B- Bldney, Norwleb, Oxford.

Qraaaa, Marathon, ''ortland, anl Ming-
hanitun ct nlgnt.

Or.toi.t-r M-\* stiirHhire, l nioti. OHw«<go,
Ithaca, Wuverly. and Elmlra at night.
October 24-Oornliig", Addlaon. fanlnieo,

Hornell, Wellavllic, Beliuont, Frlendshlp,
Cuba, ard Oiean at night
Octob«-r lb Altecaay, Vaadalla, h.i li.-

paaaca. Uttla Valley. Cattaraugua, Day*
ton, Forortvill... Lunklrk. Fredonta, FaJ*
coner, nnd JameKton at night.
Octolur M Depew, Lancaster. Batarla,

l» lto>, through Rocbeater t« Brockport,
Albton. Medtaa, Illddleport. t-ockport.
Nlaajara Kalla. and BaffaJo at nl*;lit.
Octobi r 2i Country tnwns In WyomliiK

and LlvitiKHton. I>annvllle at BOOa and
Rocnestt-r at nlglit
October 2!».Ffllrpart, Palmyra, Lyona,

Clvilc, \S'»-i!sj)nrt, aml Byracusfl at nlfhl
October ?/>- CanadslKiia. O.-n'vn, watflT*

loo, ¦anaea FaiiB, fiaaaatelea. aml Au¬
burn at nlflbt
ivtolirr .1.Amslerdatn. Bchflnflctady at

noon. CobPBfl. Watervlifl, nnd Albany nt
night.

¦

ACTORS IN POLITICAL RALLY

League Oives 31_8e Broadway a New
Diversion.

There wa* a nolltlrnl rally at Heventh
avenue and 43d mr^et yesterday afternoon

that would have done < rr-dlt to a roiintry
town H wa* under the ausplces of the
Wilson and Marshall Theatrlcal League,
and a braaa baad attaaetad tb<- ereeti to

the rear end of a *oeiieiy trurk, whrre

111P Bpaallf took place. The meetlng-
wa.s an appaal l« the theatrb-al profe*-
slon, whlch liaatl-fl about that locallty, ln

behalf of the Pnnldentlal candidate on

the Hcinocratlc tbket. Anguntu* Thoma*.
A. II. Wooda nnd Mason IVtcra are at the

head of th<- laaajaa
Cone Johnaon. who once wa* Governor

of Texan and 1" naturally a Democrat,
wa« tbe flist s«i)<aker-that Is, he wa* the

maln ev»nt. Mr. Jolinfon ls m>w a repre-
aentatlvc fnun Tf-xa-i ln Congtes*.
After thfl apeaklna tbflTfl approached

from L. V. F (a theatrlral term) two

weeama garhad in bay and daeoratad with

chorus glrjs. When they had ollmbed
down tbaf pRebai horae Bbafld, and at I
o'clock cverybody who had an lnvltatlon

adjourned to tho Hotel Cadlllao. where an

old fas-hloned barbecue dinner wa* served,
though no one saw the barbecue pits.

Mllcf" Hlmon*, stag«- mnnager for Ham-

aaaeataaa'fl theatre. over the proflts of
whlch tliere ha* been «ome dl»pute re¬

cently. stag»'d the act. and tbfl woll known

tbititrlcal person "Joe" Huinphiies Intro¬
duced tbe upeakers. It wai. a diversion
(\.n foi bla*« Hroadway. and the unl-
verwal hope along the alley wa* that the

glrU would i>ay tbat part of tuwn an-

othtr vlalt at any early date.
a

TALK AI SAME PAIR
Montgomery County Voters
Hear Rival Candidates, but

Not at the Same Time.

THEY PASS IN THE TOWN

Mr. Roosevelt's Sister Takes
Pcrsonal Oharge of Part of
the Progressive's Upstate

Campaign Trip.
rily Tsl»»rnph to Th" Trlhune. l

Aiivmv, n. r.. oct. 3- Oecai s. straus.
who hopea to be sent h< re next Janu.iry
as tiie flrat Progressive Oovernor, and
Job ¦ He.lpea, who left New York to-day
;r. 88888-8 "f upatate Repuhllcan votea for
tl,.- BflflBfl M..a neurly m.t f_Ofl lo fecfl
nt the Montgomerv Ceflttrt] fnlr thia after¬
noon. Just na the thlrd party candidate,
stepj-ed from hls car at I'onda, the
rounty seat. Mr He.lg.s awept hy In an

sutomohlle on hls way from the falr to

Amsterdam
Members of the two prtrtles wa\ ed t..

imh other as the machlne«i rolled bv. ht |
Mr Straus waa a hare moment too late
to aatflb alght of hls opponent. The incl-
dent came toward the < lose of what wns

undouhtedlv Ihe most encoutaglng day
tbua far from the thlrd party polnt of
vlew of the upatate campnlgn.

At the laat atop hefore Fonda Mr.
Straus aald goodiiy to Mrs Hougl.is R..b-
Inaon, alster of Theodor.* RflOflevett. who,
wlth her husband, *on an.i daughter-ln-
Ihw. Jolned hlm at Herklmer. h«T upstate
home, and assumed personal charge of
hls campaign through the county. Her
energv ao Irnpressed the candldate that he
forgot hls delermlnatlon to talk only In-
doors and nddrcssed three street corner

ineetlnga !n Illon, Herklmer and Llttle
Fails
Wlth iils arrlval here thls evening Mr.

Htratia entered fhe laraeit clty he has
undertaken to convert to the Progreas've
cause alnce he apoke In Brooklyn last
Saturday. He was met at the train hy
88 enthuslaatlc delegatlon of thlrd term-
ers. who mlstook anotti.r BBflflabet of the
party who happened to ba on the ob-
servation platform for the candldate and
Kave hlm three rlngtnar < heers.

High Price for Hall.
t'onslderatile dlscusslon was caused ln

the Progressive party hy the price Bflk-d
for the Harmanus Rleecker Hall. where

the meetlng was held to nlKht. Thfl fltate*
ineut was made that polltl.nl 1-11088888
bad l"«ri l.rought to bear on thfl man-

agers wlth the Idea of prewntltig Pro-
ni.BHlve candldatea from Mp.aklng in the

clty. laocal opinion, however, waa that
the tV.00 quoted aa the prtOfl paid was not

exceaslve. in vlew of the alze <»f tiie clty
and the faet that the hall ls of auch a

( haracter as to be ln demand for th-atrl-

al attractlona.
Whlle the candldate has hy no mc:ns

reached the standard of p.-rfe<tl..ii whlch
hls managera have aet tor hlm ln hla ap-

puirames before the people, a decided Im-

provement ln hls mod.- of addreas la no-

ticeable. Hls talks are much ehorter,
thanks largely to the perslst.nt Blgn:ils
from hls wlfe, and the wearlng grlnd of

campalgnlng Is smoothlng off tiie edg.s
of hls argumentatlve expositl..ns. Thia

change is naturally rolflfltad tn a aloBef
Intcreat on the part of hla hearers.
Tiie healthful lnfiuen<e of Mrs. Straus

was shown tlila mornlng at Illon, where

the candldute spoke to nearly flfieen hun¬

dred factory hands from the Remlngton
works. Mr. Straua ha.l alnady recelv. d

two slgnals to atop. when Mra Rot.lns..n

shouted to hlm to give hls audlence mm,.

"votea for women." Instantly Mrs. Straus

waa at hls slde wlth a notice that hls

time was up
"Don't allow any boss to come between

me and the people," exclaimed the candl¬
date, amld hearty laughter.
"1'm not trylng to boss hlm," Mrs.

Straus replied, so that all the crowd could

hear "I'm trylng to take care of hlm."

Laborera Shake Handa.

The trlp from Herklmer to Illon wai

made by automoblle ln weather that

could not be Improvcd. On hls return

Mr. Straua addresaed the cltlzens of Her¬

klmer from a platform opposlte the rail¬
road atatlon, and from there motored to

Little Falla. Hls talk there was from an

t automoblle truck drawn up Ir1 a 88.-880
I etween two factorles. When he flnlsh.-l
tba laburers crow.led around him to shak.>
hls hand. It was tbe first time durlr.g
the trlp that a crowd hal voluntarlly
made thls advance In such numbers.

Ti..- l'rogresslves were the third po-
Ittkal asplrants to talk at the Montgom-
817 County falr to-day. havlng bflfltl Bte-
ead-d by the Repuhllcans and the So-
.lallsui. Vlsltors to the falr said the Re-

pabUcea candldate for Uovernor kept the
flve thousand persons who heard hlm ln a

.otistant roar of laughter and applause,
whlle the Progressive candldate was re-

varded wlth hla usual meed of Infrequent
applause and leas mlrth.

Mr. naBaea mentloned Mr. _{_*_¦ as a

personal friend, for whom he had the high-
e*t reape-t, but Mr. Straua failed to men-

tion hls opponent'a name. When he re-

tinied to the car, however, he p'.cked up
a paper rontalritng an account ef one of
Mr Hedgee'e speechea and chuckled
heartlly over lt.

Speaks of bulxer.

>Ir Straus received word of the noml¬
nation of Sulzer for Governor on the 1 »em-

eeratlfl ticket early this mornlng. Ba l_*
marked that Mr Ruleer was an amlable
and well-meunlng man, but added:
"Wlll a man who haa for thlrty yeara

h.-en allgned wlth Tammany Hall and re-

,-elved all of hla preferments at Its hands
be able to free hlmself from the clutch
i.f tbe Tlger? Thls Is the method of the
DOSOefl to throw the people off the track.
Wlll the people he decelved?"
Tha riindldate's day atarted at 10 o'clock

thia mornlng at Ftlca, where he talked to

flve hundred employea of the New Vork
RodlatOf i'ompany. He was 88*808888 tO 0

baJeOBf of the foundry room, but refuaed
to apeak there, preferrlng to go down
among the men

Harmanus Uleecker Hall, Beatlng nearly
tbrOfl thousand persons. was IBed when
Mr Straus rose to apeak. Karly Iri hls
talk Mr. Straus referred IO Sulz.r ani
Hedges. winning applaure by fl-jrtng lie
was not out to attack hls opponents p-i
sonaily. He went < n. however, wlth hls

uaiirU argument as to thelr inablllty to

escape the domlnation of their party
bosaea, and polnted to Cleveland and
Hughes aa examplea of good men who
had failed In their reforms because of the

COrrUB-t Influencea behlnd them. Kai li of

his hits at Parnes and Murphy was

greotfld with shouts of encouragement.
A large part of the audlence. however.

failed to Join in the applauee at the men-

tlon of Roosevelt. Reyond the Ilrst tlftejn

rows af tiie orchestra, which went at ;»0

cents each to those who cared to help
defray the rent of the hall, the applauders
were few. eflpeclally in the gallery.

MARSHALL SNEERS AT T. R.
Calls Third Term Candidate the

American Chanticleer.
Norwteh. t'onn , Oct. 3.The attltude of

Colonel Roosevelt ls that of a man wlth-
out whom clvlllzatlon cannot longer sur-

vlve," Bald Governor Marahall of Indl-
anit here to-nlght in a speech dcvoted
almost wholly to an attack upon the Pro¬

gressive Presldentlal candldate. "If he
should break a leg or loae hls volce would
that 'damned crook.' Judge Anderson, be

compelled to appoiat a recelver for our

lib.rtics?" asked the Democratlc nominee
for Vlce-Preeldent. He contlnued:

It Is time for sober conslderatlon when
the ambltlon of one man would lead ua.

If lie ls essentlal now can we ever get
along without him? I should he In de-
apatr lf I thought the sober Judgment of
the people would chooae hlm for perma-
nent President of the Unlted States. I
do not so belleve. The American chanti¬
cleer wlll find that the sun has arlsen on

November 6 next without hla crowlng.
Mr Roosevelt went Into the Chlcago

..Miivetitlon admlttlng that certaln dele-
gatt-s were honestly elected. He w.tit In
as ii Republican to ellmlnate the dele-
gatea declared iiy bna to have been dls-
houeatly elected; a majorlty of tbe dele¬
gates, ln faet practlcally all the dele¬
gates adopted the platform. lt must
hav.-'been satlsfactory to Roosevelt and
hls supporters. as they dld not oppose
it If Roosevelt were contendlng for
nririclples. whv did he not flght the plat¬
form and then, lf defeated, bolt? lnstead.
he bolted a man.

a

ASK3 INCREA3E FOR SECRETARY.
An Inereaae of the aalary of Robert

Adamaon. aecretary to Mayor Gaynor.
from tfl.iJOO to 17,600 a year ta sought tn

the eatlmate for tho 1913 budget aubmltted

yesterday by the Mayor'a offlce. ln ex-

planatlon of the Inereaae aaked for Mr.

Adamaon's dutles were descrlbed aa belng
tasentlally thoae of a head of a depart¬
ment, lnvolvlng the exerclse of tralned,

judgment and personal ablllty. Hesldes,
the cnarter lmi*ose<l upon the secretary
the holdlng of hearlnga. and he had to

look after manv mattera to whlch the

Mayor could not give hls personal a»»en-
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PROGRESSIVE
But Not Radical

Special Features in Sunday's Issue
Christabel Pankhurst Tells of Her Game
of Hide-and-Seek with Justice

Kati» tiarew fln<M the rosv cheeked. gentle appearlng "Joan of Are" ln
s. dingy parlor ln the Montmartre quarter of Parls, and hears about
h«-r puuifl for rontlBttlag suffrage work. Mlss Pankhurat feel* qulte
pn'e from warrant.H a.i a "politlcal refugee," but ls plalnly grleved at
bet furlough from the army whlch is harrylng the unfortunate Brltish
Mlnlsters.

A Landsman's Experiences and Sensations
During Fleefs Target Practice Out on the
Range Where the Great Ships of War
Sharpen Their Eyesight

l* pro-raa a blt terrlfylng and yet wholly enjoyable to be at sea wlth
tlie gre_t forces dsslgned for the protectlon of thls country and to
see and hear fiem unloosed even lf only ln niock warfare. A *hort
tlrre ago many of the battleshlps whlch w-IIl gather here thls week
wtre thundering off the Vlrginia Capen. Juat what they did and how
the> did lt form the subjeci matter of thls story.

Greek a Dead Language? Not if Expatri-
ates of That Land Can Be Believed

Members of So'\- York's <olony of Oreeks deslre to pass tlielr language
on intact to future gcneratlons, and spare netther cnergy nor money
w:»h that end ln view. Kxploltatlon of lads of that race by bootblack
padrones

Humanity and the Humanities
Appeal to Job E. Hedges

The Rapablleaa nominee btlieves that "a svllogism can ne\er take the
place of a human heart beat," nnd within hls llmlted tlme he will come

a3 near as posslble to maklng a house to house canvass.

THE WOMAN'S PAGES
The WVinan's Pagcs of The Sunday Tribune niaintain a high stand-

ard of excellence and usefulness. Tlic contents each week appeal not
alone to the woman who secks after the so-called feminine things.the
kitchen, fashiuns, etc..but are equally valuable to the woman who
through neccssity or inclination is eager for useful and concrete infor-
natiofl along quite different lincs.

Amonrt ihe fenbire.8 on thr Womari* Paye*
will be found timehj articles on the following:

1. How to Use Wallpaper. (Illustrated.) The First of a Series of ar-

ticles on Interior Decoration Which Will Give Invaluable Aid to
Those Decorating or Redecorating Their Homea. Questiona
Which Arise Will Be Gladly Answered by the Editor.

2. Gowns for the Wedding Day. (Illustrated.)
3. Menus for the Week.
4. Recipes.
5. October Trousseau Accessorief.
6. A Business Woman's Office.
7. New Crochet Patterns. (Illustrated)
8. The October Bride's Trousseau.
9. Boudoir Secrets.

10. Books of Interest to Women.
And Varioua Other Interesting Articles.

THE CHILDREN'S PAGES
Under the title of "The Junior Forum" the Children's Pages ol the

Sunday Tribune have become noted for the excellence of their contents.

They have an instructive and edttcational value which places them in a

dass by themsclvcs. In all departments The Tribune is a clean, HOME
paper.
1 How to Make a Mission Umbrella Stand. (With diagrams.)
2. Toto and Bobby. (Illustrated.) The story of a clever monkey and

his little boy friend
.. . . ,

3. Princess Colchester. (Illustrated). A beautiful fairy story.
4. Puzzles. .

5. A Noah's Ark Party. (A new way to have a party.)
6 How Bobby Counted the Stars. (By a T. J. Forum reader.)
7. A Slumber Party. (By a T. J. Forum reader.)
8. A Famous Poem by John Keata.
9. Editorials by the Editor and Other Nice Things.

Beautiful Pictures Given Free
for the YOUNG in Years or in Spirit.

SUNDAY,
I ittle Red Riding ITood, a rlnrming picture in beautiful colors, is

the third in the series of fairy-story characters which are being given
free with the Sundav Tribune. Little Red Riding Hood ts one of the

daintiest and most sympathetic characters known to childhood. Ihe

story of her sad adventure with the wlcked wolf standB the test of yeara
and linzers in the memory when matters and events of serious import-
¦nee are forgotten. It is a charming story and will bear re-telltng for age8
to come Miss II. H. Kirk. of Philadelphia, the famous painter of child
life haa -n^de a beautiful study for Sunday Tribune readers. It must be
seen to ue appreciated. I)o not fail to order the Sunday Tribune.

~~THE HAGAZINE SECTION
OF THE

SUNDAY TRIBUNE J
Contains a choice selection of brilliant features, interesting storiaa
bv celebrated writers. special articles that are timely, all profu*__lf
illustrated by leading artiets, with highly artiatic cover design in
colors. The leading article is so good that Amencans everywhere
will want to know about lt.

"The World's Greatest Man"
Written and Illus- HafTV FuiTlisS <of "Punch").

trated by * **** * J
Mr Furniss haa met and sketched many of the earth a great. but he

believes that Edison is the greatest of them all. And when you read
his chatty and delightful article and see his pictures of Edison in many
moods you can hardly fail to agree with him.

Etfinoa'fl own derinition of genius is "one per cent inspiratton
and ninety-nine per cent perspiration," and after reading this ar¬

ticle you will understand why.

The Following Features Will Also Be Found
in the Same Number :

What Do You Think About Blakely?
By PAUL WEST

How the Glory Be Came Back* BySEWELLFORD
Becoming a Fan at Sixty By bozeman bulger

No Other Way By gordon holmes

Our Next Illustrated Song
Tennyson's "Bugle Song." with a drawing by Wladyslaw T. Benda.

Theae are a few of the Special Features of next Sandaj'a JRIBUNB.
which will also contain all the Cable and Telegraph Newa. aUjlhe<Qeneral
News. all the Society and Resort News. and more comprehenatra sport-
ing News than any other New York N«.P*P*J .

to aa auM or avrrxma mrmejgm TBJ^*__S_J_,B:-_BI_*wJm\rojnmmlzSm to-dat. tm av_n>AT rmxwbm ra a_*wati
SOLD OUT SAB-.Y._


